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I'.irilniul thin morninir ae--
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Trent Items.

.September 14, 1H1I2.

H. C. Wheeler and family have gone
lo Yaqulnn on a pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Titus, of Eugene,

sre visiting with their son Andy at
tliis place.

We understand that lieorge Pratten
has rented his farm to a ltev. Mr.
Tailor.

Mr. Dim Miller Intends
Florence siwn.

8. II. Frlendly's house is Hearing

completion under the rapid workmen,
Fenton and Johnson.

Hylnnd & Co. intend starting their
saw mill the first of next month.

Mr. John Guilcy is quite sick at his
father's home at tills place.

Rev. Hunsaker, of Dexter lias re

turned from a preaching tour on the
coast.

Mr. A. Simmons intends moving on

ranch at Mohawk in the near future.

A gray haired parent, of this place,
will probably be very much enraged
when he learns that liis daughter, who
lie supposes is visiting a friend nt Irv
ing hits left the state and united in the
holy bonds of matrimony. Johnny
where are you?

Creswell Items.

Sept. 10, 18112.

Hop picking over and the pickers all

fne home. It lias been a good year
wrthetii, as the hops were easy to
pick, and the growers paid a better
Price than for aeveral years.

thas. Wilson, the old time S. P. con-

ductor, who lias been rusticating in
tlii vicinity for several days, returned
to Portland Tuesday and will goon
the overland. Ho can't make as much
Picking hops as punching tickets.

We understand an oyster supHT was

Pn at the residence of Jno. Sclimutz
jr by some of the elite of Cloverdale,
Wednesday evening. A pleasant time

uaual is reported.
IUXIVLAK.

--- -

Birthday Ansitkrsibi. All the living
children of Elm Htert, and all bis grnnd-tbildre-

except tonr, amienibled at b
Mtace on Eighth atreet last Sunday and

Jolj celebrated the pionear'a T8tb birthday,

'coty-fiv- e people were present. A

waa apent in aocial converse
"d an elegant lnncb was epread.

Married. In Kugene, Oregon, nl
the residence of C. W. Powell, ir.,

It. U, IHJ by Itev. R. H. l,ll!ir:
h'de, Edward Marianos Judkins and
Eva L. Powell,- - all of hane county,

kron. The (Jl'AED extends congrat-

ulations. Coiimlinieiits received.

Kii'oct ur.,nr rr.upimiD At the

BtiiiK t tho Uead tamp of Woodmen of
th w...i i.. u .i. TWhlo. I'ol , tbe
"tire ret work of tbo order wacbang-i-taeneywo- ik

will be eiemplified 'be
Pfotrdidn dtrre at the hall of the ta-ttD- e

lodge tomorrow sight.

Wu.L Iliirr.-T- he Corvallia Bptit?A-o-

Uob will me! in Spriunfield ud bolJ n

aotnil ..,., ,.,,,,eu,.DJ Wilicd)'.

The Tin f a !

Ca.it.. It Ki- -r lnZ
ani if u '' a l'H- - ,""n'

k'of -- ffiUvii-. JlKe Fali'rKm eit-- n

Hoi to ovriiiUr lt, ' """i --

parcbasa of the Orejno I'aciae.

Krevltlca.

E II. Skinworth, attorney at law.
Wir.'uy "' frU"' l'D''uire of Ju'1'

Hot am) cold btha every day in tbe week
at Jerry Horn 'a barbw abop.

l or liuo mm made to order and ready
made clothing go to Ed IUnaon.

Mr Geo F L'raw baa tli. .! aeiicy for all
of the celetrsted Tamil Punch Cbjara.

Ktniember that Hanson 4 Sod bave tbe
best "elected stock of clothing in town.

Kring yonr old acnip cant Iron to the Eu-
gene Iron Kotiudry where you cau diapoee
of it.

If yt'ii tin- i, ttiu; too old fur your epoc-'- "'

"' f lui) iU. nntnai-llyauityo- take
tin in In U ulin uud buiB nevr leuitea lilted.

Dr. 0. W. Iliil.lie m ,y be found at bia
ri huli n, i..u Uhve stre. t, between Fifth and
hutli stu i t(,ue block west of tbe Minue-so- l

i Hotel He is prepurad to do all dent,
al work in the U;it luwiuer.

The hiM (nuilj remedy ia undoubtedly
I'luuiler's Or(;.m HlojJ Purifler. Uarui
less, it uc. iiiiipli-tie- relief where many oth-
er imdicii.i h Iml to do. It may be safely
yivi u to tuo u.fuut us tll as tbe adult.

HcUdernOU, delltmt.
Job work ut the I'li'naD offiutt.

l'uiuil.iiu pun t Waits'.
liluuk ili-- , , - ui,j mortgages for sale at the

Gl'iliU ntlice.
l ur nil kiud.i of fiiimiiiv implements call

on J. M. Heudricks on Ninth Street.

CKO. W. K1XZEY, AI'CTION'EEK.
When you wiiut your goods, household

furniture or laud bold at auction, call of
Geo. W. liiusey, the pioneor and moat

auctioneer in Lane Connty. He will
attend to all n.iles on a reaaonuble com
OlisKlDtl.

SHEEP 1NSPECT0B3 NOTICE.

All persons iu Lane county owning scab-
by Hbeep or sheep alllicted with other dis-
cuses, are hereby notitied that said abeep
must tin thoroughly dipped, lutbcieul to kill
aaid disease, forthwith.

Auy person failing to comply with this e

will be liable to bave his sheep dipped
by tbe Inspector at said persona'a tipenie.
Take notice and save costs.

Dated June 5, 1HU1.

S. It. Jknkins, Sheep Inspector.

Lcjiiikb Xotick. Go to tbe Depot lumber
yiinl for cheap lumber. Andrewa will not
be undersold.

Notice.

I have again control of the Eugene
marble and granite works, and am let-
ter prepared than ever to furnish all
kinds of marble, granite and stone
work nt the lowest price tiossible for
lirst class work. Please call on me
and get my price liefore placing an or-

der. Nothing but tlrst class work
dune. Simp in my old stand in Ream's
lllllltllllg. . . MAKTI.V

Coal Hill .Nursery.

Call on or address T. N. Kegnr, Eu-

gene, for all kinds of nursery st ck.
l'riiiusoii niai'obolem plum roots that
will not sprout, also on (K'nch mots.

N'.iiii.k hi nliy tive noiiei' to the pnli--

lie itnt n tie-- -- in!..r l ii g will be
1 also desiie to

pi ruiitii ,1 to. "-- p'euiise-- .
j;i,.. i in il ii j liiing of f uiTs will be

till. w. .1. iac pi by pMiuiioii.
Juki. Inuan.

Pali d, E iiiiia, S pten.ber 10, lbt2.

Reill Kstnte Irs listers.
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K.loines 12 77 urns in bicob Gillespie
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j; J Frasier to J Mosher, lots 1, 2,

;!, 4, o, (i, blk 1.!, Frasier Allyland'snd;

,'I'lie Water Supply.

In vie of tbe (o' thiilil Biiimd by cbolera
.......

on tli.-- teia m-r oi iw um-

of the couuiiy Mioiiiu io.,., rv in rnoli
eil'to cli inliness, aud the water aupply

peciiilly.
'.. : j ihnt unnm nronertv

e Hie lllioiio,,. r-- r

iwuen iu Euneue are contemplalmg, oral-- .
i ...l il.uip urnti-- r nloseta

lurty nave biuuii . .

lib tan scwirs. in ')'
idiilii Lot allow tbis to ue aoue uum it

new pumping Million of the water com-,.,- v

is iu op- ration. The possibility of
. f nn inlected neraon being

carried into tbe river above where tbe wa-t-

snpp'y is obtained should be prevented.
best in

The cholera cenn or bacillus thrive,
wat, r, which fiiruh-he- the readiest meani

of iuf ction.
Ma.iv citizens and honsc-holder- UBe the

river water nud should not be aubjec ed to

conneclion with the
dancer bv a premature
-- ewer. The time when the pumping sta-ti- n

' ill be changed is near at hand and

owners ceniuij - v
onier The health committee ahould

:..r. -,- ih Dm newer and
spect cloKeiacouueKiiuB
foibid their use.

pully Guard, Sept li
AxoTiiKit l!iii(K.-A- nd still the

of iiiprovemeni, gomarc , . hosedi nt, Sinn nun;
. i. '..,u,tt t ii- - r lot on

I'ctersoii iv i"'"--
Ni ,tl street, xKiOfei-t- , opposite the

.. , . '.. ilin sum or iJ.oUU,
Star

lllliiicuiuwij'
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tion f a one-stor- y urea .c
- . w..rV of ovpavntinir Will

M) x
com .m-n'c- this afternoon or tomorrow

nitlg. 1 He esuiim-.c- i ".niori They will use the
Inn Hint, la 12,330.

. . . nmflfur a grocery iir.n110111

that N inth street is getting the bulk of

new bricks tins sumou-i- .

I a Ii a
ulu . ...1, 11. .t nreminm 00
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-
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creek about thirty-tw-

occurring Tue.d.y morn ng
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-
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quest sboo:.nK a roo.. -
mo tber beiu in raoue, m.

amallaeveralUft leg. cutting
tbe rajf of her

She came id on i - yarteri r.;.. t .li-a- k the imt. lie

thou.
ar.,1 bad

;ht iit best not to utract tbe ballet.

lW I. 0. O. F.-- Tbe Sovereign

Grand I- O. 0. F . hich meeta in

Monday neit. will be attended b,
i.1'ort! u tbia vicinity.Id frllowafrom

a i urn,l. r of U

Ou llie
grand
Wal'ull Jr.. A-- ' lu"vv - Ji.,.., ti.-;iti- ir cill ao from
H.H
here S

will de liver toe aourw-- T ,7
SoVere ,p Grand UoJge w ikumu v.

Grand L Age ol ureguu.

Inilr Ouard, Sept. 15.

BcuxtB-J-- bn Brady, who waa

,jj candidate for aher.ff,
people party . .,,,,i.w momma.

uaiu-- " " - "I.bongbl . r
to Lurn out an o.u - T '
. UceouemtleweM of Eugene. The ore

bV5ondbi.c.introl.nd l.med n l a

,u.od ran. in the fence, it
!!u . .l,,.r.di.unof reb.Dg W ton. of

buy be tl iUcaea 10

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14.

John Boibnaon'a clroni ia eibibitiDR in
San Fraaciaco (hit week.

Take a look at Day A Hendenwn'a re-

duction Mile ad in today'a per. It
will pay you.

McMnrray & Lackey are building a two
atory addition to their blacksmith and wa-
gon abop on Oak atreet.

Lane county melon, ate now ia tbe mar-
ket and they are greatly aaperior to thoM
raised ia Southern Oregon.

S. Meiian bai the ground oleared for
kite sbatied mile track on his park groundi
a short iliiianoe below Eogene.

The cement walk in front of Ostium
iVDcLano'i drug store and Auton'a
cigar store, has been finished.

It is thought the brick work on the
county Jail will be finished by Satur
day ingni, exoepuug uie tire walla.

Servicea in the United Brethren church ol
tbia city will be resumed next Sunday morn
ing at 11 o oiock; Bunday acbool at IU a. m.

Dr. Xewiuau. the leader of the Nor
wegian colony, who has contracted for
me ii. t. uweu farm, wan in tcwu to-
day.

It tried to raiu this morning, but on
ly succeeded in mistime The suite
fuir will bring rain in Oregon, if any- -
llllllg Will.

The alleys on the block bounded by
Olive, t'harnelton. 8th and 9th street.
are being graveled by property owners
on private coniroci.

Tekoa. Wash., had a 1 10.000 fire tester.
day; insurance, $21,000 Uilgard, Oregon,
was also wiped out ot eiiatence yesterday
Loss, $15,500; iniuiance, $5200.

The Itosebtirg Review gives a list of
mute a number of mining claims In the
lioiiemia district that have lutely been
reeoriieu in uougias county.

In our report of tbe case in cbamliers it
should hava been printed Almo'i Wheeler,
inatead of A. E., our councilman, who saya
ue ia not litigating witb any one.

The southern Oregon district fair
win ue held at ivoseburg, for live (lavs.
commencing September 20. The pros
pect lor a large attendance la good.

The Albany Herald reports some sun
veyors leaving that city to work on
the Siuslaw railroad. It should have
been the Roseburg and Coos Hay rail-
road.

The boys continue to harvest the
China pheasant crop and they are of-
fered for sale in Eugene almost every
day. Twenty-liv- e cents apiece la the
ruling price.

A large numlier of the hop yards are
unpicked yet in the Pleasant Hill.
Middle Fork, Camp Creek, and Fall
Creek sections. It seems as If the
hops were longer in ripening in those
places.

The Eighth street evangelist expects
to close liis meetings tills evening.
The Ninth street evangelist expects to
remain with us, we are sorry to state,
a month yet If collections will war-
rant it.

Great complaint Is made at the The
Dalles that the San Jose scale literally
covers some of the fruit shipped into
that place from California. Two ship-
ments of lemons, In particular, recent-
ly received there were infected with
tills destructive pest.

With the completion of the Odd Fel'oas'
bnilrimu, Koaeburg will hav an op- - ra
bouse that will seat 800 people, aud Wbic'i
will he a model assembly ball. Our people
sin uld make an effort, aaya tbe Keview to
iei-ur- Ibe holding of one of the uodnie
ional c nveutioua in 1891 It ia soma tin

abend tun tbe idea shnnld be kepi in mind.
The Eugene branch of the Mer-

chants' Retail Commercial Agency, or-

ganized last evening at the city hall.
The following officers were elected:
Win. Etlrls, president; R. M. Day, vice
president; E. K. Henderson, secretary;
(J. W. Uriftin, treasurer; E. C. Smith,
S. If. Friendly and Wm. Preston, ex-

ecutive committee. The membership
is fair.

Albany Sept. 15: Tbe body
of Oscar Davis tbe )oung man who com-

mitted anicide arrosa the Willamette was
planed in a coffin last night at eleven
o'clock and laken to the Cbanibir-buryin- g

ground where it was mterrei1. Un-

der tbe b. dy a bolile of strychnine aa
found, with iims gone. It was an eighth
of un ounce nriuiunl package of the poi-o- n

purchitMil on 7th of J. A. Cuiuu.ing. ac-

cording in Mr. (Jnnimiiig's record oonr.
Ou buying it Mr. Davis staled that be
wauled to kill coyolea. He waa last seen
on the 9th instant. A coroner's jury, which
met last night found that tbe deceaaed came
to his death by suicide.

Two thousand men are at work
along the line of the Great Northern
west of the Cascades. The work on
the big tunnel at the summit has not
yet been commenced, but a switchback
Is being built up the side of the moun-
tain. Ouly about ninety miles remain
to be built to Join the two ends of the
line, but as the unfinished portion is
all heavy rock work, the road can
hardly be completed before April.
Everything used by the men and
teams has to be freighted upon wagons
from Snohomish, and costa enormous
prices. Hay is $ 100 per ton, and pota-

toes 0 cents per pound, with other
necessaries of life at similar figures.

Sgtraai on tbi Bead. The Portland
Diipatch hits tbe nail iqnars on tbs head
in tbe following: "The trouble with tbe
present management of the Oregon
State Fair as well aa tbs laat
few years ia very apparent. It is not mocb
more of a fair than lbs races were at the
City View Park laat week, sod the mana-
gers seem to have all their energies and
mnnn iletotad to the arieed Drotrramma.
Tbe exhibit part of Ibe fair, which ahould
be tbe mam attraction, ana ooniiai oi me
produots oi tbe soil, abop and boosehold,
h.i Un h tha meed of tbe
horse, and the porpoaes for which a state
fair waa originally inieoaea, nave uewow
AM.IU. in th.ip Imnnrtinea. Aa Bow

conducted, tbe state fair ia an annual trial
nf knakil anil lttila alia, and me
chanics do not take the intereat in tbs mat-to-r

ihv khnnld and vet thev era not to
blame, wben they know tbeir efforts are not
appreciated ana no inaaeemeois sra onerea
km Th hnlk of tha montf and work ia

put into tbs raoe tracks at tbe expense of
. i.Jn.l.iuUlUCI IIHIIiKFki

Boarders Wanted. Board and
lodging for six. Students preferred.

Mill atreet, between Eleventh and
Twelfth. $4 per week.

Mrs. L. J. Latham.

Uauy iiuara, oepi u.
Rac e Won. The Lane county mare,

Papfioose, won a raoe at the state fair
yesterday. It was a half mile handl--

rain' rtliruA t'lon Who waa a favorite Input awv. Twuw -

the pool box, selling for $30 against $10
. . . . ft 1 0 An t,a AJH Ills1 jr nirukta dint v " -

It k'annlo llrk-.kp- r DaIIt ()n(ronlan
and Sorrel t ranx. aiutuaia paiu ,

SpaetaL

V, gallon Mason jars f
1.00

Beat floor 1.00
Cwul ahonldara 09
28 s D angar
17 lis eobeangar 10
Unoolored Japan tea, par to, Wtc
S oat. kes avruo 1.50

Ax Bolt
ItoKN.-- In Eugene, Oregon, Sep-

tember 13, 1H92, to the wife of Mr.
Cowen, tbe gentleman that drives the
Ice wagon, a son.

MHEVITIKt.

Willoug-hby-
, dentist.

J. J. Walton, attorney at law.
D. Una Jr. Son. furniture and undertak

ing.
If yoa want a auit of clothes or a pair of

pantaloon go to Davis, tbe tailor. lie guar-

antees satisfaction and low prices.

rhrla Man haa reduced tbe price of abat
ing at his ihop to 13 cents.

Dr. Smiley is prepared to attend to all
dla from tha eountrr aud will tuako that

part of bis practice a specialty.

Mnt. m Inkn nn fmnrotad farma for a
term of years at a reasonable rate of inter- -

sat by fc. i, ncuanauau.
Vna U Ik tint, in ,1a vnnr nlnwinp. Tbia

year haa proven beyond a possible doubt

tbat art plowing y tenia irom nve 10 ik
and as high aa ten bushele to the acre more
than the field lust acroaa tbe fence that waa
plowed wet. It ia true that It ia bard work
and hard to keep yonf plow in the ground,
bnt if you bave tbe Oliver Chilled yoa will
bave no trouble to keep it in tbe ground.

The Minneaota Hotel baa been repaired
and refurnished. Terms fl per day
Only one block from the depot. All while
help.

Go to E. E. Knight in Ream's build-

ing for plumbing, tin work and re-

pairing.
For sale or exchange for improved

property In Eugene an improved farm of
450 screa. Alao improved property in Tort-land- .

AddreaaF.. P. Wright, Elmira, Lane
oounly, Oregon.

Attention farmer ! Bay yonr medicinee
at Yerington'a Ninth Street drug store, in
Bhlnebart's block, Eugene.

Yerington'a Ninth atreet drug store guar-

antees satisfaction aa to prices and quality,
llhinehart'a block.

Any one wishing to trade real estate
either town or farm property for a
business in which there Is big money,
call on E. C. Lake.

Yerington'a Ninth street drag store ia tbe
plaoe. Years of experience insures cer-

tainty and dispatch in tbe compounding
and diepeniiiig of medicines, Kbinebart's
block.

All plumbing and tin work guaran-
teed by E. E. Knight. Shop In

Ream's building, Eugene.

Wood Wanted.

A light spring wagon to trade for
wood. F. L. Ciiamiieiw.

the

IU- -4 uray -- i,

HOI'S MIRXF.I).

John llrowii the Ixisct- - by About
$2001).

bally (,uanl, Sept. II.

Last night about 12:15 o'clock, Ibe hop
bouse aud belonging to John
Krowu, the veteran hop raiser, living 3

miles north of tbis city, was completely
by fire. How it originated is a

mystery, tbe only plausible oouclusiou be-

ing that it must nave started from maichea
accidentally dropped in a box of tbe hope
by some ol tbe pickers. Cbaa. Parsons with
the assistance of a man named Knight, were
doing the drying and tha former bad just
cbauged watcbea witb tbe latter, at 12

o'c ock. Tbe lire waa discovered just as il
started in the cauvaaa covering of Ibe lloor
ouly a abort time alter tbe bops had been
turned. Everything waa ao dry however
that nothing could be done lo quench tbe
flames. Several boxes of green hops were
on tbe platform out-id- e and tboae previous-
ly dried were In tbe atore room ready to be
baled. Tbee together with wbat was on
the floor made Ibe total loss In bops 7120

pounds. Tbe buildiug waa insured tor
$200, furnacea and pipes for $50, aud the
hope for $700, making s total of $HK0 in
aurauce, in the Uoyal, Liverpool, 11 t.
Dorris, egeut Tbe bop presa was partly
saved. About 1500 pounds of hops yet

to be dried aud part of them still to lie

picked. The drying will lie done nt V. 1).

Linton's bop bouse. Luckily Ibe wind waa

in a favorable direction to not endanger tbe
residence and other buildings.

First Car

Load of plows ever shitted to Eugene
has Just been received direct from the
Oliver factory by F. L. ChninlHTs. In
his large warehouse can now be seen
the best assortment of walking, sulky,
gang, 4 plow gangs, of both Oliver
Chilled and Oliver Steel ever displayed
in the city.

Dally Uuard, Sept-1-

Will hi Txstsd. Sheriff Nolaud tbia
morning posted notices advertising Judge
Uodnev Scott's cow, "Droop," for aale to
satisfy delinquent acbool taxea in favor of
acbool district No. 4, on Myrtle Creek niin.
ing atock in tbe sum of $11.25; alao E. M.
Corbua' mare "Floesy," for $0.25 tax; also
Thoa. Chappie's boras "Jim" for $1 tax,
and L W brown's mare, "Maud," bia bug-

gy and oart, 70 bushels of oats and 2000

Va baled bay, for f io tax. ine aaie ia
to take Dlaoe Saturday. Sept. 21th

at 10 a.m. The gentlemen say Ibcy will
enjoin Ibe sheriff from selling and will teat
the legality of tbe tax in the courts.

OF THE

following prices:

mm m
Ad

20 all dress 2m per

l5 a " " 30 inch 40c "

50 in. all wool Ladies cloth... : Cic

10 Blue Prints
10 to 20 Good

20 to 24 Prints J

15 Cabot W W

White

i- -

J

Oil Shoes $1 15 regu ar pneo $

Misses Oil Shoes 1 05 price $

Pat. $1 price $1

r i- - . r: Tw.ia Vai tin f I 50 rofrular Tnce Si

m

I Dally Unard, Sept R
Ann Still Axo-niia-

. Elijah D. Connell
returned to bia boms at ulencoe tbis morn
iug, having decided to go to Philadelphia
and f liter a Ibn-- year'a medical oouree si
tbe 1'enusylvaula ritate t nireraity. tie
will accompany lenn Stevens and H. T.
Condon wben tbey go east. Mi. Connell
baa been a atudent at tbe Oregon State
I'uiveisity here for the Inst five years bav-in- g

just fluiilifd the Sophomore year. He
baa made iitaiiy fricude here who extend
him their best wishes, although they regret
to see him make the change.

Finkk. Tim sheritt'
of county could not find
time In niiiko out his Uix
list and was lined for contempt of
court. That Is a heartless Judge. The

of this country are atill'erlng for
want of melons, and the court should
have given him ample time to gather
and dispose of them, then probably he
could have found time to attend to the
county business. This one of the slier-Ill- 's

was elected by the people party.

Okhit.uh Ei.kitkii. The Stato Ag-

ricultural Society have elected officers
for the ensuing year, as Pies-Idcn- t,

William lialloway;
It. E. ItyU-e- ; secretary, A. F.

Miller; treasurer, A. Hush; iitcnilx-- r of
the stato board of .. F.
Mimdy. Thursday was designated by
the Uianl as "Portland day.'' and Fri-

day will be "Salem day."

Oliver.
Plows.
Oliver Chilled.
Oliver SU-el- .

Don't be talked Into buying some-
thing that don't suit you.

Oet an Oliver and make plowing
mew play.

The over lapping rolling harrow cuts
all the ground. Old styles at reduced
prices. F. L.

Sole Agent.

Makuikil At the residence of J. II.
Whitinore, Mohawk, Oregon, SepU'in-I- ht

l.'l, 1SH2, by Rev. J. C.
Mr. I.. C. of
Wash., and Miss Ella llurbrldge, of
Lane county. The tli'AKU tender Its

Dsnii'iTioH. The M. E. Church at Oosh-e- n

will be dedicated Sunday, Sept. 18, by
Rev. I. D. Driver, D D. A baakit dinner
will lie served and every one Is Invited
to attend.

SEASON AT

Wishing make radical change business will sell

entife stock merchandise, comprising $25,000 and

stylish goods,

Note

pieces flannel

yards Indago
yards Prints...

Common
yards Muslin

a linnyd iv iuii iiuo v 'b"A
" at never

00

JJJw

this at ugurf.
etc.

IiUnkols.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

MUSLIN, SHEETING AND PRINTS.

Everything department correspondingly
Embroideries,

BLANKETS.

Gcnt8, Underwear.

i....! .o,- - o1cr

Good and

shoes
2u Mens Calf Boots
J) Grain Boots.
UO Mens Oil Grain

BOOT SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Ladies Grained
Grained regular

PebbleGoat regular

"Watermelon"
Josephine

delinquent

agriculture,

Ciiamiikkh,

Richardson,
Countryman,

congratulations.

to

Notice or of ship.

Notice Is hereby given that the co
under

the (Inn name of Starr & is
this day by mutual consent.
We have our Interest In the
business to the

who will the busi-

ness at tlio old stand. the
for ast we

Invite a to our successor.
Dated this Dth day of Sent, 1892.

J. F. STARR,
(1. P.

The com-pnn- y

having to the business
of 10 Into firm of Starr & we
invite all to their
trniln with the new which
will the business on the same

J. F.
G. W.

New The land
office give notice of the sur-
veys: Notice is hereby given that the

map of tho survey of
l"i, south of Range 2 cost has been

received nt this ollle. Thu sftld plat
thereof will Ik- - tiled ill tills office on
the 14th day of 1S9L', and
on and after the said 14th day of

1S02, we will be to
receive for tho entry of
land In said

Dally Guard, Sept. 11

A Walk. Last
about 10 cords of wood that was piled

tho at ltarr Bros. A
fell inward upon the

sltle walk, which at that place Is about
five from the Tho walk was
broken down and badly The
wood was today and the
warn

Dally Uuard, Sept. 14.

Hot' Sale. the first sale
of hops in Iatie county for this season
was made Nil in A iiau

13 bales from tho Ronnett
yard 15 cents a pound for the
same.

Fob Sali at Baeiui. 40 acre ranch,
11 miles from Eugene, 48 (rait trees, small
fruit bouse, barn, chicken hones and park,
batb and tool honse, 3 large springs, good
well, 3 tons of hay and good
saddle horse. Terms easy. at
tbe on Mohawk.

ii. raT.

ami nlniti and Hen

to a in I

10--4

contents,

follows:

quoted in pugeno.
fflrrnmrl

riettaa prices

A - JJ 00

10 Sea Uro. 1 00

12 Amoskcag $ 1 00
Gingham, per 9c

in ww

' ''

15

13

i

' All-W- ool Gray

yO Childrens

MenaOil

rvrnTTTXTn.

AND

decided discontinue this department and will

will save youmoney. Remember the place.

Dissolution partner

partnership heretofore existing
Griffin,

dissolved
transferred

Starr-Griffi- n Hardware
company, continue

Thanking
public cordially

continuance

Griffin,
Starr-Griffi- n Hardware

succeeded
1 Grillln,

customers continuo
company,

continue
methods.

Starr,
Griffin, President.

Secretary.

Scrveys. Roseburg
following

approved town-
ship

November,
No-

vember, prepared
applications

Wrecked evening

adjacent sidewalk
l o g manufactory

ground.
wrecked.

replied
repaired.

Probably

yesterday. I

purchased
paying

a

chickens, a
Enquire

premiaes

LrQ

mshmfiro

my my
of over of new

wool

yards

Tip

j
boforo

yards Cabot Muslin
yards Island Muslin
yards Apron

..Fine Dress yard

Laces,

Ladies

Whatcom,

T

Shoes.,

Have give

patronage,

township.

Chock

iwnmnli - tA linft f)f white t?Oods.
1 .

Whito Blankets, from
$3.50 to $0

uuc i w
....$2 25 regular price $3 00

$2 00 regular prico $2 75

... .$1 25 regular price $1 50

Special inducements in

PETERS.


